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ITHACA COLLEGE OPERA WORKSHOP

"Beaumarchais and Beyond"

Brian DeMaris and David Lefkowich, directors

Assisted by:
Logan Culwell and Jesse Livingston, conductors
Brendon Shapiro and Michael Lewis, pianists
Stephanie Jayko and Jennifer Shaw, stage managers

Ford Hall
Tuesday November 17, 2009
8:15 p.m.
PROGRAM

Scenes from *Il Barbiere di Siviglia*  
Gioachino Rossini  
(1792-1868)

Act 1, Duet: “Dunque io son”  
Rosina  
Elena Galván  
Figaro  
Thomas Lehman

Act 2, Trio: “Ah, qual colpo!”  
Rosina  
Kristen Gobetz  
Count  
Eric Morris  
Figaro  
Thomas Lehman

Scenes from *Le Nozze di Figaro*  
W. A. Mozart  
(1756-1791)

Act 2, sc 2: “Quanto duolmi, Susanna”  
Countess  
Carami Hilaire  
Susanna  
Melinda Harrison  
Cherubino  
Anna Brooks

Act 2, sc 3: “Susanna or via sortite!”  
Countess  
Carami Hilaire  
Susanna  
Elena Galván  
Count  
John Rabe

Act 2, sc 4: “Aprite, presto aprite!”  
Susanna  
Shannon Grace  
Cherubino  
Sara Weaver

Scenes from *Chérubin*  
Jules Massenet  
(1842-1912)

Act 1 Aria: “Ah! C’est trop fort!”  
Nina  
Soo Yeon Kim

Act 2 Duet: “Qui parle dans la nuit confuse?”  
Chérubin  
Anna Brooks  
L’Ensoleillad  
Seanna Burke

Act 3 Duet: “Nina... Chérubin!”  
Nina  
Dana Feinberg  
Chérubin  
Katherine Penyak

INTERMISSION
Scene from *Le Nozze di Figaro*  
W. A. Mozart  
(1756-1791)

Act 3, sc 10 Duet: “Cosa mi narri?... Sull’aria”  
Countess  Kelly Muldowney  
Susanna  Dana Feinberg

Scenes from *The Ghosts of Versailles*  
John Corigliano  
(b. 1938)

Act 2 duet: “As summer brings a wistful breeze”  
Rosina  Seanna Burke  
Susanna  Sara Weaver  
Almaviva  Alexander Canovas

Act 1 Quartet: “Look at the green here in the glade”  
Rosina  Soo Yeon Kim  
Cherubino  Loreto Angulo-Pizarro  
Marie Antoinette  Carami Hilaire  
Beaumarchais  Tom Lehman

Act 2 Quartet: “Remember the chestnut tree”  
Leon  Alexander Canovas  
Florestine  Melinda Harrison  
Rosina  Emily Kate Naydeck  
Almaviva  Sam Bianco

Act 2 Sextet: “Oh God of Love”  
Almaviva  Daniel Bates  
Rosina  Shannon Grace  
Susanna  Alexis Parshook  
Marie Antoinette  Sarah Toth  
Florestine  Elena Galván  
Leon  Alexander Canovas
Scenes from Le Nozze di Figaro

W. A. Mozart (1756-1791)

Act 4, Aria: “L’ho perduto”
Barbarina Kathryn Cohen

Act 4, Aria: “E Susanna non vien!”
Countess Sarah Toth
Susanna Kristen Gobetz

Act 4, Finale, scenes 11-13: “Perfida, e in quella forma meco mentia?”
Countess Sarah Toth
Figaro Michael Lewis
Cherubino Kathryn Penyak
Susanna Lysie Shuttrump
Count Thomas Lehman

Act 4, scenes 14 - finale: “Pace, pace mio dolce tesoro”
Susanna Emily Kate Naydeck
Barbarina Kathryn Cohen
Marcellina Sarah Giordano
Basilio Jared Goldstein
Count Thomas Lehman
Antonio Austin Kiley
Countess Alexis Parshook
Cherubino Loreto Angulo-Pizarro
Figaro Steven Humes

Photographic, video, and sound recording and/or transmitting devices are not permitted in the Whalen Center concert halls. Please turn off all cell phone ringtones.